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ST •ros OF EJC NSION ORGAL"'ITZ TION IN COUNTY 
Extension orkers in ilis'1lsburg County consist of agricultural 
and Eome Demonstration 1gents. The duty of county e~tension a ents 
consist of various phases of far'11 and home work, both in individual and 
in some projects joint acittityo 
Voluntary 
program planning 
County, Community, and 
co.mrni t tee • 
leadership organization, County 
1-The county program planning conrnite~ consist of twenty two 
farmers, eighteen men and four ladies, located in the various 
sections of the county end distributed so as to include as 
nearly as possible al sections in the county. These were sel­
ected by farmers themselves at a county-wide ·-:ieeting. 
2-The county proeram planning commitee with the community each 
represents is as folows: 
Robert Ii therspoon l ingstree, s. c. 
.L. ilson Lake 'Jity, s. c. 
N. Bennet Lane, s. c. 
:rohn iontgomery Hebron, s. ,. JO 
E. v. Lawrence Salters, s. Co 
"° B. 'IcCotry Kingstree, s • c. 
• s. .cDanold Kingstree, s. Co 
iackie Gordon He'1lineway, s. c. 
Herbert Shaw Kings:bree, s. c. 
Gabriel iliams Near.i th, s. c. 
James Smith Trio, s. c. 
'3 on. resrni th Jesm.i th, s. c. 
James Barr Lane, So Co 
L. D. Davis Hemingway, s. r, vo 
J .s. ~!ontgo.;n.ery Cades, s. c. 
Cephus ,ashington Johnsonvile, s. c. 
H.IJo {al ingstree, So Co 
'!:/.osevelt iler Kingstree, s. c. 
Trudie Bryant Lane, s. c. 
Carrie Bradley He.lline;v,ay, s. c. 
3-Duties and respon•ibilities of county program planning commitee 
The duties of the county pro cram planning commitee are to 
assist in promoting and car~ying out the agricultural program of 
their county iA their respective communities. 
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List of Different program on eam.pai:ogns handled through voluntary 
leaders. 
1-Emphasizing the production of foods and feea. 
2-County liming pr.ogram. 
3-Farm labor program 
4.Home gardens. 
5wPlanting and harvesting of smal grain. 
FOOD AND F:l:ED PRO CUC TI ON PROG!UH. 
Throughout the year emphasis was palced on food and feed production 
through the county. The agent and volunteer leaders organized this work 
in al communities and neighborhoods in the county. Ministers were asked 
to preach about the production of food and feed for human need as wel as 
live stock. School principals teachers and 4-H Club leaders were brought 
into the meetings and the food and feed production program was explained 
to them as that it maybe carried into al communities and neighborhoods. 
Liming Program: 
Again 1947 liming program was stressed through community and neigh­
borhood leaders. s a result farnera used 2,285 tons of lime in the county. 
Farm and Horne Labor Program 
This program was handled in most communities in a very workable m.a.~ner. 
Farm families exchanged labor where needed. Leaders were acquainted  with 
the situation and at al meetings farmers were told to make ful utlization 
of labor and plan work in advance. The recruiting of needed labor among 
farmers of the county was oontinued in 1946 with the aid of the farm labor 
assistance. 
Home Gardens 
This work was conducted in the same manner as in 1946. Stress was 
laid on year-round gardens for family use, thus enabling farmers to produce 







Summary of Activities and Accomplishments __ 
General ctivities 
agent spent in Of':'ice ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• 66 
agent spent in field••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••235 
sgent wo-rked •••••• ; .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 301 
agent travi1ed•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l0,552 
Farm v1sita •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o•••••o398 
Different fem visited •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 265 
f'f'ice Cals Pt agent's Oi"fiae •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 884 
Telaphon& cals at agents Otica •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 221 
Meetings held and atended••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••81 
Atendance at these meetings •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1923 
Number of Communities in which extension work was conducted ••••• 13 
Number farmers conducting demonstrations •••••••••••••••••••••••• 6Q 
Number voluntary community leaders assisting with extension 
program. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 22 
Project ctivities and Results 
Agricultural Economics 
Fi~a out look meeting were held with an atendance 270. 
erated with the production credit association in 12 helping 




A total of four farmers were assisted in the construction house and 
four in remodeling homes. 
saisted two farmers in securing farm house plans, and six in securing 
oil burner-a for tobacco barns. One communitr obtained electricity. 
Agronomy 
Fi~e farmers conducted five acre coton demonstrations producing and 
average of 246 pounds of lint per acre. ~ought 80 bushel of cooker 100 
coton seeds for twelve farmers. Ten corn production demonstrations com­
pleted with and average of 36 bushels par acre. five oat demonstration 
were completed yeilding 45 bushels per acree.nd six wheat with an average 
of 22.5 bushels. 
Eight tobacco demonstrations conducted producing 835 per acre. J.M. 
Lewis tobacco specilist spent two days in the county giving demonstration 
an. tobacco plants, insect and blue mold, with 150 farmers. 
Roy Gordon gave ten demonstration in the county at 4-H Olub meetings 
to members on grading out how to arrive at a grade of tobacco. 175 club­
stars received this timely information. 
-4-
Sugar Cam 
ith added emphasis being placed on the production ot food aDd feed 
far home useo Th.re~ sugar cane demonstrations were oonduoted, one and 
half' acres produced 355 galons of syrup. 
Animal Husbandary 
Placed three pure bred Boars with farm.era at a cost of ~155.00,and 
and. five gilts. Dompleted six hog feeding demonstrations of 79 head 
and marketed for total of 3,S 9.oo. Held nine meat cutings and 
curing dem.onstrationso Two 4-H Club boys grew out,showed, and sold 
calves. 
Dairying 
Six.high grad heifers were placed with farm families who had no 
milk cows. Established two perment pastures of 1.5 acres. 
Entomology and Plant pathology 
Conducted five demonstrations of dust treatment of coton seeds. 
Bol weevil campaign was c~ntinued in also in 1947. 
325 f8!1'!Il8rs were sent timely information on the methods of bean be tle 
control. 
Forestry 
Total of five acres of fann. woodland thinned and underisirable trees were 
used for tobacco wood. Forest fire material was given out at 4-H Club meeting. 
209 4-H Club boys pledged themselves to help reduce forest fire in their 
community. 
4-H Club Work 
Twelve community Clubs organized with 209 members,181 of which comp­
leted demonstrations producing f'arm products at .a value of •j;IJ.6,398.95 
and relizing a profit of y6,253.95. One 4-H Club Camp, and one state 
Sonservation Camp held. Total of 10 boys exihibeted at county fair. One live 
stock judging team trained. · 
Horticulture 
Six hcma garden de!n.Onstrations completed. In Sweet potato work, 
five demonstrations were completed, five thousand potatoes plants were 
goten for growers during the season. One tobacco barn has bean con­
verted into a potato curing house. 
-5-
Marketing 
Farmers aided in marketing SUI'plus farm products to the value 
of $8,032.00. 
Poultry 
Five grow helathy chicle demonstrations completed with a total 
of 782 chichens. 
Pubilici ty_ 
Total of two circular leters prepared with 425 mailed, 1412 
individual leters writen, 504 buletins distrubuted. 
-6-
Project ctivities and Results 
Agricultural .:.:iconomics 
ork in .Agricultural Economics in 1947 included outlook meetings and coop­
perated with Fal'D'l Credit cencies. 
Outlook .eeting -Five out look meeting were held with an atendance 270. 
,gent cooperated with the production Credit association in helping lw far­
mers make loans to purchase farms products. 
A§ricultural Engineering 
Agricultural engineering work during 1947 included farm home built and 
, remodeled, pastures, and obtaining electricity in one community. 
Permanent Pasture: 
lieetings: One field meeting was held at the home of Henry Brown ·on 
pastures. At this meeting farmers were told where to secure lime and seeds 
and how to prepare pasture land. 
This meeting was atended by twelve farmers. 
gricultural Engineering during 1947 included construction of four dwel­
lings and remodeling of tour dwelings. 










Four far:nars were successful in building their homes with 
their land. 
The most outstanding problem was securing skiled laboro 
reanged in p:r&oe from $2,700 to 3,000.00. 
t.Jiscelaneous activities assisted two farmers in securing 








FIVE ACRE COTTON I :PROVJ: .!.:!.Nr DEl NSTBATION 
Six filiamsburg County farmers completed their five acres coton 
demonstrations. 
Summary of five ere Coton Demonstration 
Names crea Line Yield Value Cost Profit 
R.W. Wiloon ••••••••• 5 •••••••• 2,185 ••••••••••• 755.00 ••••• 375.00 •• 380.00 
David FUlton •••••••• 5 •••••••• 2.276 ••••••••••• 802.00 •••••• 375.00 ••• 127.00 
jessie •••••••••••••• 5 •••••••• 11918 ••••••••••• 695 •• 00 ••••• 405.00 ••• 290.QO 
l~se lalace •••••••• 5 •••••••• 2,086 ••••••••••• 745.00 ••••• 425.oo ••• 320.00 
Francis Greene •••••• 5 •••••••• 1,792 •••••••••••• 657.00 ••••• 415.00 ••• 242.00 
Bruce \dexns., •••• ,.51111,.,.20e3 ,, ••••• , ••• 745.oo •••••• 327'.00 ••• 418.00 
veraga lint yield per acre 
'verage profit per acre 





The campaing for coton improvement through the use of improved said 
was continued this year. 180 bushels of pure seed recommended varieties 
were placed  with twelve farmers this year. 
Corn Production 
Du.ring 1939 the campaing to increase the yield of corn per acre in 
Wiliamsburg County was continued. Two meetings were held at which results of 
experiments and demonstrations in corn production were discussed. t these 
meetings good seeds and fertilizer were stressed. 
Names ere Yield per Bu. Per Bu. V~"'J,J.,.z .. e... -C-a-s .. t__Pl'.._.o,.t: . 1.11t:.L., 
per ere 
john Conyers ••••••••• 4 •••••••• 140 ••••••••••• 35 ••••••• $280.00 
N. Bennet ••••••••••• 3 •••••••• 90 ••••••••••• 30 ••••••• 180.00 
Calvin Kennedy ••••••• 5 •••••••• 200 ••••••••••• 40 ••••••• 400.00 
Ralph Brunson •••••••• 5 •••••••• 190 ••••••••••• 38 ••••••• 380.00 
A.L. tlson •••••••••• 4 •••••••• 132 ••••••••••• 33 ••••••• 264,.00 
Joe Gordon ••••••••••• 5 •••••••• 180 ••••••••••• 34 ••••••• 360.00 
Roosevelt liler ••••• 2 •••••••• 62 ••••••••••• 31 ••••••• 124.00 
m. loFarlin ••••••••• 2 •••••••• 66 ••••••••••• 33 ••••••• 132.00 
Gabiel iliams •••••• 5 •••••••• 215 ••••••••••• 43 ••••••• 430.00 
Totals ••.•••••••••• 38 1401 36.33 $2,802, 










It is seen that these farmers produced an·average of 36.33 bushels or 
corn per acre by folowing improved practices. 
-8-
S11n:n:nary of' Wheat Demonstrations 
Names VaJ.'iety Cares Bu. Cost Value Profit 
Joe fulton Red Heart 4 95 $85.00 158. $83.00 
Bruce .Adam.a " " 5 120 95.00 210. 125.00 
York Mcclary " " 3 91 75.00 259. 84.00 :r.s. Murray It " 5 125 103.00 218. 115.00 
forman ashington" " 3 92 75.00 161. 86.00 
Robert Gordon " " 4 115 85.00 203. 118.00 
Totals " " 24 540 508. 00 l,l9. 611.00 
This record shows that farmers conducting wheat demonstrations 
made an average yield of 22.5 bushels per acre. 
As a result of extention work on the production of food and feed 
much interest is being shown by the farmers of Wiliamsburg county in the 
production of wheat for home use, and as a result the acerese is being 
materialy increased. 
S:nal Grain 
Oat Production: Five demonstrations in the production of Oats were comp-
leted, summary of which is given as folows: 
Su.mma1-y of Oa.ta Demonstration 
Names Variety Acre Yields ~ield Value Cost Profit 
Per acre 
Joe Cooper lrulgrain 5 240 '48 300. 90. $210.00 
Same Barr " 5 200 40 250. 90. 150.00 
Hardy Shaw " 4 l.68 42 2180 72.· 148.00 
1at Cooper 5 205 41 255. 90. 166.00 
R. w. Witherspoon " 5 225 45 281. 90. 181.00 
Total.a 24 10'19 ve.45 1299. 430. 855.00 
These demonstrations show an average yield of 45 bushels per acre, as 
a result of improved methods. 
Tobacco DJmonstratiaus 
The extention program with tobacco has again been directed toward tl:B 
production of higher yield and qulity tobacco. 
In the month of March J .u. Lewis tobacco s:pecilist spent two days in 
the county with 150 tobacco farmers giving information on the production of 
plants, also the controling of' insects and diseases. 
Roy Gorden Tobacco specialist gave ten demons~rations to 4-H Club 
member on tobacco grading and how to arrive at a better grade of tobacco. 
175 4-H Olub member received this timely information. 
Names 






Summary Tobacco Inter;e:ise demonstration 
Acre Yield Y.Per • Val Crop. Ave. Cost. 



































































yield per Acre •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 835 lbs 
Value per ere •.••.••••••••••••••••••••• 391 
Value per pound ••••••••••••••••••••••••••45 




s a result of tobacco demonstratio s work fully 85 per cent of the tobacco 
growers of the county are folowing one or more of tbe recommended practices in 
plant production, fertilization and. cultivation. 65 per cent of taese growers 
are folowing al the recommended practices. 
Sugar Cane 
dded emphasis is being placed in the production of food and feed 
through growing the family supply of syrup. 
Sugar cane Demonstrations for family use 
Nam.ea .lores Total gals Value Cost Proi'it 
Produced 
John Briggs 5 140 175.00 45.00 130.00 
o. o. Barr 5 155 193.00 45.00 148.00 
Ralph Brunson 5 160 200.00 45.00 155.00 
Total , 15 355 568.00 135.00 433.00 
Sugar cane made good in al sections of the county and also has an 
important place on the farm program. 
Animal Husb1:JD.dary 
Animal husbandry extension work·in iliamsburg county in 1947 consisted 
of educateinal demonstrations work with service and beef catle. 
Swine 
The program of.demonstration work with hogs in 1947 includes the 
placing of pure bred boars, hog feeding demonstrations and feeding of 4-H 
Club beef olaves. 
Purebred boars: Theee pure bred boars were placed with farmers 
during 1947. The agrioultural agent assisted the f'arm.er in selecting these 
boars aa to type and quality. 
Record of purebred boars placed in 1947 
Names No Boars Breed Age Cost 
Oliver Chandler 1 Poland China B Moo ·55.00 
David ]ul ton 1 " " 6 lfoo 50.00 
Faura :tlcCrea 1 " " 6MO. 50.00 
Totals 3 155.00 
Folowing is a record of the :i;,lacing of purebred boars by yeer s 
sinee 1942: 














Totals. Flaced in 6 years 18 
As a result of extension work in pralotion of purebred boars a total. of 
18 have been placed in the county in six years. 
Purebred gilts placed: Five pure bred gilts were placed with 4-H Club 
members for breeding purposes. This helps to increase meat for f'e.:i1ily use. 
Hog Feeding demonstration: Progress in hog production comes from the f'ood 







W .L. McFar lin 
Total 
Summary of' hog feeding demonstrations 
Uo Hogs Days fed t. t.rnc. Value Cost 
14 110 2985 700. 325. 
26 150 5400 11450 500. 
8 150 1740 435. 160. 
12 150 2560 640. 240 . 
15 150 3220 741. 315. 
4 150 956 238. so. 









This SUDllaJ."y shows that 79 hogs teed 150 days t~ed 16,861 lbs at a 
cost of 1,620. and six fa~rs shared a profit of 2,779.00. 
~eat cuting and curing: Nine meat cuting and curing demonstl!ation were 
held during the year. t these meetings the proper methods of cuting and 
curing were demonstrated. 
Famers were encouraged to store their meat for curing in the iliams­
burg county Freezer Locker plant which was established two years ago. Farmers 
are caning more and more to realize the advantage of this method of' saving and 
properly curing their meat. 
Summary of meat Cuting and curing demonstrations by years 
Seasons Demonstrations held. Lbs. eat Cut. 
1941-1942 9 18,000 
1942.1943 5 15.000 
1943.1944 3 s,ooo 
1944-1945 5 12,146 
1945-1946 8 7,123 
1946-1947 9 12,850 
Totals 39 74,244 
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4-H Beet Cal.t Club ork 
Two 4-H Club boys were enroled in maJor beet calf work in 1947. Eaoh 
of these Club members were aided by their father in financing the purchasing 
of beef calves to be fed out,shown and sold. 
The live stock specialist and county agent selected these calves fo:r the 
boys and gave ~hem assistance during the feeding and growing period. 
These calves were shown at the Florence tat stock show April 17,1947. 
Mter the show these calves were sold at public auction 
Summary ot Beef Calf Records 
Names No Days Wt.mien Gain in Value Cost Profit 
Fed Bought t. 
James w. Il'esmi th 2 190 800 700 345.00 #340. $5.00 
James Pressley l 180 350 350 157.00 140. 17.00 
Tota1s ~ 350 1150 1050 502.00 $480 22.00 
Miscelaneous ork: These calves were given two treatment for groubs. 
4-H Club boys were taught to construct teed troughs. 
total of 10.70 was won in prizes. Foru 4-H Club boys made up the 
judging team from iliamsburg County. 
Dairying 
The family Cow: Through the years a special effort has been made t.o 
get a cow. s a result sexty three cows have been placed in three years. 
Summary of Placing High Grade Hei~ers 1942-47 
Years ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Numbers P.laced 
1942••••••••••••••••••••0••••••••••••3 
iM3/JJ •••••••••.•••.••.•.•••.•.•• 4 
1944 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 
1945 .••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••••••• 34 
1946 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• l 
1947 ••••••••••••••••••••• o ••••••••••• o 
Total Placed in Six Yearso•••••••••••53 
As a result of extension workjin the formation of high grade heifers for 
family needs six heifer were goten from farmers who bought breded high grade 
heifers in 1945 and placed with needed fam.ilieso 
Perment Pastures: Two farmers have established 1.5 acre permanet pastures. 
They are Henry Brown in the Hemingway Co:a:munity and Columbus Pressley in the 
Nesmith Community. 
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Entomology and Plan. t Pathology : ~xtension work in Ento:nology and Plant 
Pathology in 1947 was composed of work with crop dieseases and insects. 
Dust treatment for coton seeds: Five demonstrations were conducted 
on the treatment of coton seeds to control seedborne diseases. 
Summary of Coton Seed Treatment 
Names No. Bu. Treated Variety Cost 
joe Barr 30 Coker 100 3.00 
H.M. Wal 20 " 2.00 
Francis Greene 25 " 2.50 
Moses McCrea 15 " , 1.50 
Roosevelt iler 20 " 2.00 
Total •••••••••••••• l"I'o:•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$10.00 
Records show that treated seeds give a beter stand during early spring 
and this nakes possible a larger return. 
Bol Weevil Control: A campaigi;t on the use of the 1-1-1 mixture for bol­
weevil control was conducted in 1947. eevil,control was discussed at al 
community and neighborhood meetings. 
Beans Beetle Control: 325 farmers were sent information on the methods 
of bean beetle control. 1:uch at this work was done in home gardens. Beans 
gmowere who wsed control methods found it very effective. 
Tobacco WOI'Il control: Tobacco wora control in Wiliamsburg County inn 
1947 was a difficult problem. This difficulty was due to late planting and 
wet eathero Methods were hard to handle. 
Forestry: Forestry work in 1947 included selective cuting of five , 
acrea of •arm woodland and using undersirable trees for curing tobacco where 
wood is stil being used for tobacco curing. Forest fiYe material were 
given out at 4-H Club meetings. 209 4-H. Club boys pledged themselves to 
help reduce forest fires. 
4-H Club ~ork: Boys 4-H Club work was conducted in twelve communities 
in ,iliamsburg County in 1947. t'ith an enrolment of 209 farm boys. Each 
Club is in charge of a local leader, and regular monthly meetings are held 
with each Club. 
Summary of 'EnrolLrnent and Completions: 
Folowing is given a list of the Clubs and a summary of enrolmen. t and 
completions. SUmmary 4-H Club EnrolJlent and Completions 
Name or Club No.Memb.Enroledo NoCompleted Der.l. Percent Completed Dem. 
Chavis 35 29 83 
st. Lawrence 15 15 87 
st. Mary 16 14 87 / 
Great Pleasant 13 l 87 
Cooper Rural 15 12 80 • 
Batery Park 20 18 90 
Trio 16 14 87 
Bethlehem 14 8 57 
Cypress Drain 15 13 87 
Beulah 17 14 82 
Oak Grove 12 8 68 
Lane 21 17 81 
Total 209 181 81 
. 
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Summary of Completed 4-H Club Demonstrations 












































~ie sum."Ulry shows that 4-H Club boys completed 181 demonstrations 
produced term products to the value or $16,398.95 at a cost or 10,145. 
leaving a protit of 6,253.96. 
Horticulture 
Horticulture extension work 'in ilia.msburg County tor 1947 included 
demonstration work with home gardens, swet potates and truck crops. 
Home gardens: Information on home gardens was presented to tarm 
wormen or the county in neighborhood meetings and the garden 16tter 
issued by the extension service was sent to thir teen community leaders 
monthly. 
Sllnm9.ry ot Garden Demonstrations 
Names . Sige Plot No Plantings Bu. Veg. Value 
Carrie Bradley .5 .&are 15 
. 
65 125.00 
Albertha Cooper .5 " 18 48 115.00 
Martha McBride .5 ff 20 70 150.00 
Trudy Bryant .5 tt 17 45 120.00 
Buth Lee .5 ff 18 50 130.00 
Einy Hamlet .5 " 18 50 135.00 
Totals 3 Acres 106 318 785 .oo 
Several visits were made during the yaar to each of these demonstra­
tion and timely advice and:information given with regards to varieties 
plantings, insects, and disease control. 
Sweet potato Demonstrations: Fiwe demonstrations in the production 
Porto Rica sweet potatoes were conducted in the county this year. These 
f'i ve roon carried out al recommendations and : r1l t al the requirements 
for the production ot potatoes as did some 35 other farmers of the county. 
j summary of these five demonstrations folows: 
summary of nee t potato Production Demonstrations 
Name Aore Bushels Value Cost Profit 
Mose Cooper 3 540 725. 230. 580.00 
J'ames Chandler 2 380 570 • 150. 420.00 
John Pressley 2 350 525. 150. 375.00 
David Fulton 2 365 547. 150. 397.00 
Price Epps 3 ol.5 1022. 275 742.00 
Totals 12 2,250 3,389 955 ,434.00 .
The result ot extension work in establishing and aiding the pro­
duction ot sweet potatoes in iliarosburg County is shown in the pro­
duction of 2,250 Bu. on twelve acres and an average of 18?.5 per acre. 
Miscelaneous: One tobacco barn on the f'arm of I/lose cooper was 
converted into a potato curing house. Five thousand Porto Rico :potato 
plants were placed with growers. 
Lima Beans 
Lima Beans: Five demonstration were conducted in the producting of 
lima beans for market. 
Names 
Columbus Pressley 
james Ne ami th 
J'oe Gordon 
, iliam. Minson 
Mat Cooper 
Totals 





























Miscelaneous: Al farmers carrying demonstrations were given ~ 
Timely information on the combating ot insects, lima bean yield were 
cut short. 
Snap Beens 
Five demonstrations in the production of string beans marketing 
were conducted in 1947. Summary of these demonstrations folows: 
Swmp.ary of string Beans Demonstration 
Names Acres Bushels Cost Profit 
R. w. Witherspoon 8 1,000 850 660000 
Same Barr 5 780 615 555.00 
iliams Anderson 5 650 · 500. 475.00 
Eugene Reddin 5 S20 500. 280.00 
Ben Gordon 5 600 500. 400.00 
Totals 29 3,550 2,965 $2,320000 
string Beans: string beans prices were not good this year and 
the yield or bean.s were short 
Marketing 
Extension work in ma.rketiog tor 1947 oonsistedot demonstrations 
in gmading and paoking, and aidiJ?S farmers in the cooperative buying and 
























MarketiIJg o'f" SUrplus-Farm Products: 
i th the :t'arme rs of the county tll-ou.gh 
surplus f'at'-m products. 
The county agent cooperated 
the year in the marketing of 
Poultry 
Growing Healthy Chicks: Again in 1947 tive demonstration on 
gl'owing healthy chicks were conduoted by women .Tointly with the Home 
agento These demonstrations f'olowed recommended practices in obtain­
ing chicks from. good hatoheries. 
Feeding, housing practices and sanitary measures were stressed. 
The folowing is a Summary of the~e demonstrations. 
Summary on growing Healthy chicks Demonstrations. 
Names No.Ch.Started 
Sarah Eddy 150 
Carrie Gordon 200 
Martha Montgomery 175 
Abertba Cooper 150 





























These chickens were sold looaly tor 50 cent per pound. 390 fryers 
brought 195.oo. Tow hundred and forty pulets were left tor layers. 
One hundred and eight were eaten. 
Publicity: 
Totals of' two circular leters prepared with tour huhdred and twenty 
tive copirsmaied. One thousnd tour hundred and twelve individual leters 
writen; five hundred an.d'four buletins distrubted. On the folowing 





COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
AND WINTHROP COLLEGE COOPERATING 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK 
·,J'" ;· ".:; i,GJ. t 1d o 10-1.: ti.me for th.1 good news we lrnve .rc.r you. 
_
1l:1 now 1ubil8 Ch,Jst X-Rey Unit i,3 coming to Wili:unsh1ri-; 
,'ou:nty. It is loaned by the B:ha to Board of Health foJ.' a tJh-,st 
·.'.-~ay campaign. 
:·c;v evGry adult and evei•y child ove-r 12 years of agu can get 
[)Il x-·10.:v of his cho st B"i t;hout cost. It tekcs loss than a 
.mim~t0 for it is not ,., ,·i'Sssary to undl'.'ess. 100 p8oplo can 
0~et ou0 in an  hour. 
'Y.: a:-.·c tu!'uing to you for htil:i: in getin13 the news of this 
orpoTtuni ty to ~"cur corrnuni ty and encouractng thc'.n to take 
~~vant~ge of it. 
l . . ~nnounc, it in your mo0tings. 
2. Tol y01.u, frionds ana n0igl.tbors about it. 
3. Come yoursc:lf and b1•ing som one with you. 
:ctor:10mbor) NO BOl'tlb.: I ,'3 St]'·: F':ioi,1 TlJ ,~!1CULO, 't 8tP'L1I L Nt.L 1:-l(.1 -;~s '.H.: . s ;,:r;-,:. --------------_ , ._~.-. -~~ . - . -· ___ ..,_ -
EnclosJd you 'lill find a scl1udul0 of.' hours., 
.~ddi tiona.l co1)i.:.~s ;nay b3 obtainod upon request. 
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
ANO WINTHROP COLLEGE COOPERATING 
Dear Sir: 
Kingstree, S,C. 
December 6, 194~ 
The County Cou.nc:i.l of farm men and women wil 
hold its fal meeting or, saturday, December 14, 1946, at 
9:30 A.M. at Tomlinson High school, Kingstree, s.c. 
Yours truly, 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK 
0· l'-1J I ·,i( . 1 -7 ./ . , ,. , ,., , . , 
,.r.. A-" I ,./ Cr,.,.z . (,"-· 4°, ••••. J' "'' ~-',.__ 
EVa G. Lawrence, · 
Negro County Home Demonstration Agent 
/·., /") -I',/ 
r'1 /~.) / ,~4U.:,7,;·<.,,(:Z--<l./ 
v.:a. Thomas, 
Negro Agriculture Agent. 
